GASHI REVEALS NEW TRACK AND VIDEO
“USED TO BE”
CLICK HERE TO WATCH

[January 12, 2018 – New York, NY] Burgeoning Brooklyn-bred artist GASHI today releases a
new track and accompanying video for “Used To Be” via RCA Records. Click here to watch.
Written by GASHI, the track features production by Ben Billions (Beyonce, The Weeknd, Gucci
Mane). The reflective video first premiered this morning on Complex who describes the track as
a“…banger…[with] a visual that features GASHI and his crew turning up around NYC.”

On the release of the track and video GASHI says, “I’ve wanted to work with Ben Billions for a
while. He’s produced some of my favorite records. When we linked up in Miami, we created
‘Used To Be.’ Shooting the video in my city was important to me. It gave me the feel of how
videos used to be.”
“Used To Be” follows the release of GASHI’s “No No No,” which was featured on the Spotify
"New Music Friday" billboard in Times Square upon release. The track has been streamed over
5 million times worldwide and has appeared on Spotify's Hot Rhythmic and Most Necessary
playlists. Additionally, "No No No" was recently added into rotation on SiriusXM's Hip-Hop
Nation.
GASHI has previously released other standout tracks including, “Turn Me Down,” “24 Hours”
and his breakout hit “Disrespectful,” which have collectively garnered over 60 million streams
worldwide.
With outlets like XXL calling GASHI “a multi-talented artist,” Pigeons and Planes proclaiming
“he’s been on a roll,” and VIBE declaring “…on his way to the major leagues….there’s no
stopping GASHI now” he is fortifying the groundwork to be one of music’s breakout stars in
2018.
Watch “Used To Be”: http://smarturl.it/zUsedToBe/youtube
Buy/Stream “Used To Be”:
All Retailers: http://smarturl.it/zUsedToBe
Apple Music: http://smarturl.it/zUsedToBe/applemusic
iTunes: http://smarturl.it/zUsedToBe/itunes
Spotify: http://smarturl.it/zUsedToBe/spotify
Amazon Music: http://smarturl.it/zUsedToBe/az
Google Play: http://smarturl.it/zUsedToBe/googleplay
Follow GASHI:
https://www.g4shimusic.com/
https://www.instagram.com/g4shi/
https://twitter.com/gashi
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